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MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA,
December 2, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Stack8, a leading provider of services
and solutions for Cisco Unified
Communications (UC), today announced
its participation at Cisco Connect
Montreal 2016, taking place December 7,
2016, booth #20 Palais des congrès de
Montréal.

At this year's event, Stack8 will showcase
its extensive line of managed services,
professional services and software
solutions for Cisco Unified
Communications, including a sneak peek
of its new UC Managed Services for
Cisco Unified Communications. 

Stack8’s UC Managed Services provides proactive support for your entire converged UC
infrastructure and its integrated applications.  The companies Cisco experts will help your business to
maximize the benefits of unified communications and stay ahead of the competition. 

We’re committed to looking
for ways to support our
clients’ operations, our new
UC Managed Services will
help customers eliminate the
complexities and high
demands of managing its UC
infrastructure

Steven Karachinsky

“At Stack8, we’re committed to looking for new ways to
support our clients’ day-to-day operations, and our new UC
Managed Services will help customers eliminate the
complexities and high demands of managing its UC
infrastructure,” said Steven Karachinsky, CEO of Stack8. “We
are delighted to showcase for the first time these industry-
leading managed services packages at Cisco Connect
Montreal.”

The company will also demonstrate SMACS its industry
leading user provisioning software solution for Cisco Unified
Communications (UC). SMACS is designed to ease
businesses through the complexities of managing Moves,

Adds, and Changes (MAC) for both users and devices.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.stack8.com/en/
http://www.stack8.com/en/services/managed-services/
http://www.stack8.com/en/software-solutions/smacs-provisioning/


Cannot attend Cisco Connect Montreal
If you are unable to attend Cisco Connect Montreal and would like a private demonstration of Stack8’s
new UC Managed Services, please contact us at info@stack8.com or by telephone at Tel: +1-514-
940-1600 Toll-free: +1-844-940-1600

About Stack8
With a focus on how people use Cisco Unified Communications technologies and ensuring they get
the most out of it, Stack8 is a new type of Cisco Solutions Partner.

The company positioned as the human 8th layer of the OSI Stack, the layer that bridges business
operations and process with technology. 

Stack8 is built on three pillars, each born out of the prevailing problems our customers face today: 
•	Managed Services: the help – an always live extension of your team
•	Professional Services: the how - getting you set up quickly and painlessly 
•	Software Solutions: the tools - improving and optimizing your operations 

Founded in 2010, Stack8 Technologies is an independent, privately held company based in Montreal,
Canada. To find out more, please visit www.stack8.com
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